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AMUSEMENT?.

Walfct STREW TnlAT LmUm Asmiriwt
as Riven last night at this thca'ro, and before

noticing the east, we mnst gay that II wa pot on the
ntftfo in most exquisite style. The garden scone,
upon which It Is customary to lavish all torta of

inventions, waa nevor ao woll presented
liefore. The Inclosed torraco, with the entrance to
the honse, was both novel and most effective. The
inclosed scone (why are the drawing-roo- scenes not

U so), with Its eoillne? and cbandolier, wore in the
very beat stylo of stage presentments.

Mrs. John Wood, dressed Hue an empress (we
wean F.oenle), looked to the advantage,
and bclnir a beautiful woman, was, of course, most

attractive. Her ".Lady Gay" is fu'l or spirit and
fon, bnt a littlo too free and easy lor a high-bre- d

lady the daughter of an Earl. Her hunting spooch
was, however, capital and pven with great distinct-
ness, yet with the oloe'rical rapidity that (rives It
effect. Although Mrs. Wood is always a little too

modi on the burlesque, thore I auout. her geniality
and a trne spirit of fun, that secure the sympathy
and lavor ot llio audience.

"Mr llarcourt Court'ey" is a part of which Mr.
OiifliUis has not the least Idoa, "Sir Harcourt" was a

high-ble- d gentleman, over bred, over rod nod, fu'l of
vanity, bnt never anything but a gentleman. Mr

lirilhths looked like a poor teacher in docayed cir-

cumstances "M. Tourbillon," for instance. Mr.

lawcett played "Mcddlo" with much humir. This
gentleman's study ts to imitate Mr. Clarke a hope-

less attempt, which we adviso him to leave off. We
like Mr. liaiton Hill's "Oiuz!e" fr better than his
"Char eslCourtlcy." We like Mr. VVulcoti'a "Dazzle'
not at all : it lncki bnl.lnney, elcgancs, grace, and
point. Mrs. Wa'cott's "Oraco" was a quiet, lady
like performance. Mr. Greene, ot course, could no',
be supposed to play such a p:irt as "Max Ilarkaway.'

We hope Mr. Barron assumed the part of "Dolly
to oblige the management, (or he certainly did not
oblige the audience. The farce of Jenny Lind, Mrst
Wood's most complote performance, being exactly
.united to her peculiar ta enia, lol owed, amid shouts
if laughter. Her imitations of Amodio, Bngnoli

and (zszzaniga aro capital, Lu'. the ungratef il me-

mories of the public have almost forgotten ttioie
artist. Mrs. Wood should give ns copies of some of
our present opera' Ic celebrities. Mrs. Wood repeats
the bill ol last nlyht this evening.

Arch Street 'Iheatre Fortunio and two
larces are given here this evening. Ihe London
Athtnaum contains a letter from Watts I'hillips, the
author of Lost in London, in which he declares that
tin) play wss stolen from bis desk, and that Mr. Wal-lac- k

bad no right to perform it. Mrs. Drew, of
course, bad nothing to do with this pre:ty quarrel,
which rests between Watts 1'hnlipB and tbe person
who first produced the play in the United estates.

New Chkpnut fcTUKET Theatre. The Itd
Tuw r and the Sleeping Heauy will be given tais
evening.

riRELLi'e Opeca Season. Owing to the indis-

position of one of the principal ladv porformors in
Lucrt tia Borgia, roulll 's grand opera, Clarissa
Jurloire, is ill be givon the first night, of the scries.
The opera iB a very fine one, and it will be brought
out in the most unexceptionable style, including a
laigc chorus end a full military bapd R the. bUjjo
indei,omlcnt of the regular aira, the Ger-mM- ),

and every 0ther hecdlul accessory to make
e representation as complete as possible. The sub-

scription lir-- t for the season is rapidly filling up, and
there is overy probability that it will bo a great and
brilliant success.

A Fink Cohckrt. On Saturday night a very
attractive musical entertainment will be given by
Mr. I. L Rice, a distinguished pianist of this city.
The Saengcrbund, the society which received the first
prize at the late Binging festival, will perform
some of their finest concerted pieces. Other attrac-
tions will be presented, which will render it one of
the finest of the season.

Foyer Academy of M ubic Mr. Jarvis' second
matinee will take place on Friday. The programme
will be most attract ve.

Is the Cattle Plague Smallpox ?

CURIOUS MEDICAL SPECULATIONS IN ENGLAND.

The London Lancet, the leading medical jour-iiu- l

in England, contains the folio tving:

"The report of Dr. Murehlson's dissections of
the diseased cattle, which appeared In the
Lancet as long aeo as August 26, showed clearly
that the rinderpest was not the pathological
equivalent of human typhoid fever, and we
believe we are correct in stating that this opinion
has been confirmed by every subsequent ob-

server. From Dr. Murcmson's prejent commu-
nication, however, it Is obvious that there exists
a very strong analogy, if not absolute identity,
between the rinderpest and smallpox. The
arguments by which this view is supported
deserve serious consideration. It appears that
in all cases of cattle plugue there is au eruptiou
on tho skin, sometimes papular and postular,
like that ot variola: at other times cons, jting of
flattened vesicles like those of cowpox. The
two diseases also resemble one another in their
general symptoms and anatomical lesions, in
their period of incubation and duration, and in
their extreme contagiousness and capability of
propagation by inoculation. There are even
pome grounds for believing that rinderpest may
communicate cowpox to the human subject,
and the reason why this accident has not hap-
pened oftener may be due, as Dr. Murchison
uucsests, to tbe fact that most ot the inhabitants
of this country are protected by vaccination.

"It also appears that tho physicians who so
carefully described the cattle plague in the last
century constantly alluded to the eruption, and
compared It to that of smallpox. If the vie w
now referred to be correct, it is impossible to
overestimate its importance. A remedy is at
once placed in our hands for arresting the
spread of the cattle plajtue, which has already
come to be regarded as a great national calamity.
We prevont the latal form ot smallpox in the
human subject by inducing a mild form ot the
disease through vaccination. If rinderpest be a
severe lorui of smallpox in cattle, why may it
not also be prevented by inducing in cattle the
mild form of the disease, or ordinary cowpox f
This we know can be done by inoculating them
with vaccine lymph, or with the matter ot human
smallpox.

"No time ought to be lost in adopting Dr. Mur-chison- 's

suggestion, to ascertain whether cattle,
after such inoculations, be proof against the
rinderpest In the meantime valuable informa-
tion might be obtained from members of our pro-
fession practising in those parts of the country
where ordinary cowpox is knovvn to prevail.
Many remarkable instances have been recorded
where individual cattle or entire herds have
escaped in the midst of surrounding pestilence.
Can it be shown this exemption has Ipcn due to
their having suffered previously from the cow-po- x

? It seems, however, that the ordinary
cowpox has for some years been dying out in
this country, so that it has been difficult to ob-

tain fresh hmph direct from tho cow, and thus
the cattle of this country arc less protected than
formerly against thovailola in a severe form.
If this be so, there is no reason why vaccination
should not be practised as commonly among
cattle as among men. The above investitraiions
Lave been carried out in connection with the
experimental inquiries instituted at the instance
of the Medical Committee of the Cattle Plague
Commission. Their former recommendation as
to the arrest of traffic In cattle is now being
urgently pressed on the Government by the
farmers at largo; and it tho views enunciated by
Dr. Murchison should prove correct, the value
of tho servwe of the Royal Commission will be

f the highest national importance."

General George W. Randolph, late of the
Confederate army, who left Kicnmond previous
to tbe evacuation, is residing forty miles from
Jjverpool, England.
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T1IE EXODUS OF WOMEN.

Tti Krrprlm m Failure Tbe Iadnre-m-nt

to Emigrate, and the Knmtea of
th ProJ.rt IMnappolated Hw
landertt Departnr f tbe Catlaeatal,
The necessity for a larger proportion of women

In the population of Washington Territory has
been so severely felt by certain men who deter-
mined to make that portion of the West their
future home, that one of them was impelled to
make an etiort to snpply the demand, by Import-
ing all who were willing to accept homes on the
Pacific slope trom those Eastern States he deemed
too greatly blessed with the prtcnce of tetnt-nin- e

graces and influences.
An experiment on a small scale, made In the

spritior ol 1K04. by Mr. A. S. Mercer, at that time
a member of the Territorial Legislature, perhaps
suggested the idea ot another attempt upon a
larger scale: and the gentleman who, eighteen
months ago, gave th addition of thirty or torty
females to the population of Washington Tern-tor-

was sent here with the authority, as is al-
leged, of tho Territorial Government, for the
purpose of tnkine back with him a ship load of
the leminine youth and beauty that graced the
townp, cities, and homes of the East.

ENKMIES OF TUB ENTERPRISE.
Delay, often unavoidable and always danger-

ous, in the present instance proved almost fatal
to the enterprise. Tnc difficulty of procuring
transportation grew with the passase of time,
and toe Government ship, which the emigrant
tigeiit expected, was finally refused, and he was
compelled to purchase a vessel expressly for the
purpose. The money was advanced by Mr.

of CalilbrnU, and the steamer
Cotit'.tHitlal secured.

Another enemy of thejenterprise recently ap-
peared upon tnc Hank ot the agent, while ho was
mano'tivring with the Secretary of the Navy in
iront, in the person of Miss Anna 13. Dickinson,
who used the full force of her earnest Invective
in New England and elsewhere, against the de-
sign of Mr. Mercer. Iler arguments induced
many to abnniion the project, Rnd return to the
dutii.'s to which thvy were accustomed here.

THE INDUCEMENTS.
The inducements offered to (cmale emigrants

were principally bused upon the fact, or rather
the assertion, that the proportion of males to
females in Warhlngton Territory is as ten to one.
This suggested matrimony, always interesting
to the feminine mind and heart; and visions of
homes, happiness, and maternity floated bewil-derinpl- y

before their mental eyes.' Female labor
ot all kinds, but more especially as seamstresses
and housekeepers, being greatly in demand,
naturally commands higher wages, and the cost
of living being less there than here, made a
pecuniary consideration of no little weight.
These were the arguments used In favor of 'tho
emigration ot womeuj and that they have not
been more successful is doub less because the
proof of the existence of the facts was not suff-
iciently conclusive.

DLTARTTRE 01' THE " CONTINENTAL."

Tuesday afternoon the Continental left her
moorings nt Pier No. 2 North river, and steamed
down the bay a short distance, where she re-
mained until the lollow imr duv, when she took
her departure lor Seattle, W. T." About 12.3 pas-
sengers sailed with her, 75 of whom were women.
Last August Mr. Mercer's prospects seemed
admirable for a cargo of 1000 feminine souls; but
as time passed they became " smaller by degrees
and beautifully less," until, at the t'me of leav-
ing, he had scarcely a tithe of the number, and
it is more than probable that if he had remained
a tew week longer. Jae Mould have been cora- -

. T
p. iO mane nie tourney aione.

A PARTY OF DISAPPOINTED NEW ENGLANDERS.

An hour or two after the departure of the
Continental, half a dozen women who came to
this city last summer from Maine, and exhausted
their means while waiting lor the vessel to be
made ready for the voyage, informed us that
ihey Lad been put ashore by the captain of the
ship, who told them the agent had paid the pas-
sage ot seventy-fiv- e persons, and they were not
among the number. They complained bitterly ot
Mr. Mercer, and considered themselves duped
through his representations. Whether their
statements are true or not, we have, of course,
no means of determining; but as the affair was
purely a privaie enterprise, and a large amount
ol money had been" expended because ot the
delay, we suspect the women have good reason
to ieel aggrieved.

THE VOYAGE.

The enterprise has proved a failure in almost
every respect, and we have little doubt that the
few who have embarKed will regret it, unless
the mere novelty ot the voyage should prove a
compensation.

The journey, which will be entirely by sea, no
doubt, will prove quite sn agreeable one after
the first shall have been conquered.
The summer season south of the equator, with
its long days and moonlit nights, the scenery in
the Straits ol Magellan.Kthe opportunity to visit
Rio Janeiro, Valparaiso, and San Francisco,
together with the library, which has been fur-
nished for the use of passengers, will tend to
make the exoeditlon, while eti route, both enter-
taining and tin tructive.

The adventuresses are now on their way; out
what hopes are throbbing, what fears beating in
their hearts, cannot be told. What awaits them
alter they shall have reached Seattle, will be
developed only by Time, the (Edipus that roads
all ridales; but since thy have departed, we
can only wish them smooth seas, placid skies,
kindly stais, and unbounded success. A7. 1.
'Jribune.

Literary Relics. Brantz Maver. Esq.. of
this city, has been engaged, at the instance of
Governor Bradlord, by lion. W. L. W. Seabroot,
Commissioner of the Land Office, to examine,
classify, and arrange the various State papers of
Maryland, as connected with the Proprietary,
Roval. and Revolutionary periods of tho country.
These papers, as stated in a printed letter from
Air. iiayer to uovernor uracil ora, mciuae me
richest portions of the correspondence of our
delegates m congress during the Kevoiutionary
war, as well as the correspondence of the Con-
gress itself, the various military commanders,
and the agents of the State. Also various
church papers, etc. etc. The list also comprises
the Proprietary Council books from the earliest
date, l(i37, up to 1728. Governor Sharp's letter
books and the Journal of the Council of Safety
at Annapolis, in the years of 1775 and 1776.
Three ot the papers worthy ot special care have
been, with the advice of lion. W. B. Hill, Sec-
retary of Stiit!, suitably framed, in order is be
hung up in the Executive Chamber of the State
House.

The most interesting of ihese relics Is a decla-
ration ot the Associa'iou of Freemen of Mary-
land, 2Cth ot July, 1775, approving of union and
armed opposition to tha British authorities.
This patriotic document (a species of declaration
of independence) bears the signatures ot nearly
all the leading men of Maryland in tbe Revolu-
tionary struggle, and among them may be found
the names ol those ho, a year alter, signed the
Declaration at I'hiladelpuia. The other two
pspers are, first the authenticated copy of the
treaty with Great Britain, unaer the seat of Con-pice-

and attested by it-- . President, Mttllin; and
second the oriEinal'Proclaniation of Peace in
Maryland by Governor P-c- a, as Executive of the
State. It was long a n:atrer of doubt among the
students of bistfirv as to who were tho three
representatives ot liaivland present In Con,zres
about the 1st of July, 1776, and who gave the
vote cf our State In favor ot Independence, until
a receipt under date ot 4th of July, 1776, at
Philadelphia, for funds receivable by our dele
gates, was touno ainom home uj)iurcuuv viuuo-lep-

papers, to which the signatures of J. Rogers,
William Paen. and ThoniHS Stone were attached.
which dcHnitj.lv settled the question as to tueir
pre'ence In Congress on that memorable d.iy.
XiuCiwiore Commensal.

The work on the Albert Memorial at Hyde
P..I.L- -. ia orrnln nrnnrnwltti., A fl 11 An 1 it tf of OTIlin t.A
ft C H Ub1'U J ' DLL' 'l.).. ,r -

is the .md steam-engin- e hasnow on ground, a
. , ... . r i . 1 . t. :

iiecn sei up ro worK me macnuicry iur puu-m- u

It. A number of column," of red granite, and a
quuntity ot other pieces, have Deen lorwaraea
f lorn Scotland. The w hoi" of the brick work and
masonry connected with the lower portion of
the work have been completed.

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST FROM VASI1IIIGT0II.

The New Loan Bill Constitutional
Amendment on Reconstruction-Neg- ro

Suffrage, Etc.

Our Hpeclnl Iein.tclios.
Washington, January IS.

Tbe Hew Loan mil ( inrrrn with Dir.
iictiilloeti.

The Ways and Means Committee are engaged
again upon the new Loan Bill, and have not
arrived at any conclusion. Two members of the
committee had an Interview with Secretary
McCulloch at eleven o'clock. They stated that
they would not object to the bill in its present
shape If they could feel sure that as honest and
prudent a man as Mr. McCulloch would always
be Secretary of the Treasury. Although the

to the foreign c'ausc are strong, it is
generally believed here it w ill be adopted.

IttconMrncllan.
Mr. Tloscoe Conkling is preparing a Constitu-

tional amendment for relerence to the joint
Committee on Reconstruction, to cover all
necessary points. There is little doubt that the
first report of the Reconstruction Commi'tee
will be to propose an amendment to the Consti-
tution.

Negro Kafir Aire BUI.
It is not expected that a vote will bo got on

the negro suffrage bill. To-nig- the previous
question will be called, and the voting on the
amendments will occur The enemies
of the bill will very generally sustain the motion
to postpone.

CONGRESS.
Senate.

Washington, January 1ft. Mr. Chandler,
(Mich.) offered a joint resolution to authorize
the Secretary of the Treasury to direct the issue
of American registers to certain British-buil- t
vessels owned by American citizens. Referred
to the Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.), from the Committee on
Commerce, reported, without amendment, the
House bill to extend the time lorthe withdrawal
of goods Horn the public stores and bonded ware-
houses.

Also a bill to authorize the construction of a
telegraph line from New York to the West India
Islands.

Mr. Wilson (Maes.1 offered a resolution in-
structing the Committee on Printing to inquire
and report the amount paid to the Washington
City newspapers for advertising, and under what
law, Ac. Tassed.

Mr. Howes (Wis.) loint resolution for the
ancointment of Provisional Coycrnors in the
Southern States was then taken np,

Mr. Nesnuin turegon) addressed the Senate at
length.

Jione 01 uerenntaiives.
Mr. Jenckes (R. I.), reported a bill to establish

a vmilorui system ot bankruptcy throughout the
United States. It was made the special order
lor the 30th instant.

Mr. Delano (Ohio), from the Comnvttee on
Claims, leported a resolution asking to be re-

lieved lrom the consideration of all claims grow-
ing out ol the appropriation or obstruction ot
properly by the array and navy in suppressing
tne KeDeiuon. jno ciennite action wai tateu on
the subiect.

Mr. Lynch (Me.) cHered a resolution, which
was referred to the Committee on Commerce,
that till vessels once American, being placed
under a foreign flag or register during the late
war, should De treatea as toreign-Dtui- t vessels,
and never agnin be allowed an American regis
ter. He aNo introduced a resolution, which was
adopted, calling on the Secretary of the Treasury
to inform the House how many such vessels
have been allowed new registei s.

The House resumed tne consideration of the
bill extending suffrage in the District of Co
lumbia.

Arrival ol the Steamei "Laburnum "
New York, January 18. The United States

steamer Laburnum has arrived lrom Port
Royal, 6. C.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nlw Tobk. January 18 Cotton is dull at6152

Flour dull ; sales ol 6600 bbls at nnchnnged prices.
Southern dull tint unaltered in prion ;iwu odis. soia.
Canadian drooplnr; '200 bbis. sold at unchanged
prices. Wheat dull and droopinir. Corn dull and
lo. lower. Oats dull and v2o. lower. Beef steady.
Pork heavy at $0 87 81-1- J for Mess. Lard
buoyant at lti&iof- w uisity ami.

Kew York. Jannarv 18 Stocks aro lower.
Chicago and ltock Island, 108 J, ; Cumberland Pre
ferred. aj ; fliicnitan xoutnorn, eu; mew ior cen-
tral, 98; Reading, 101J; Hudson River, 104 ; Mis-
souri 6s, 77: trie, 91 J; Chicago, Burhneton, and
yuincey, 113; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 78J; Pitts-
burg and Fort Wavno, 04); Chicago and North-
western, 813; U. 8 Coupong, 1881, 104; Flve-Twe-

ties. 1862, TL0SJT; ditto 1861. 102; ditto. 1805,102,1;
Tt P8i ; Treasury 98Ji99j ; One year
Certificates, 98J ; Gold, 139.

Baltimore, January 18. Flour duU and unset- -

tied. W beat scarce ; the hi crh grades are in demand ;
white nominal at 2 80(52-90- . Corn, yellow active
at 0c; white, scarce nd prime at 92o. Oats steady
at 6'Jo. heeds firm; Cloverseed $8. Flaxseed dull
at 8. Provisions inaotive. Whieky firm at 83 28.

WmnwiTTftws The. Union mem
bers of City Councils met in caucus yesterday
anu maue xne lunuwiim uuuiinuuua,

Trustees ot Gas Works William Elliott, John
Manuel.

Directors of the North Pennsylvania Railroad
Albeit C. Harmer, Jacob Keigie.
Directors of the Philadelphia and Erie Rai-

lroadJohn W. Everman, Ilenry D Moore, T. P.
Deck. '

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAY

Keported DyDeHavon & Bro., No. 408. Third street.
KIRRT fcOAKD

2800 U 8 101 28 ell Pcnnau. ..lots 61
5060 US 7b0s July. iWJ' 25 Bh ,do 53,'

gfiOOO do 9bi 47 eh do., ....lots .

100 do 98J 10 sh do bOO 63
3iOCity esxas.... 87i 88 sh do lots 68!

100 do Kit 64j 200 sh do.iots.bU0 634
8500 City (is.. new.. i2i 180 sh do lots 53
400 do uun 92, 100 sh do lota 53

taut) Pch Vol 6s.. 72 85 200 nil Cats DI. ...'lis 43
2OC0 N Peon K 6s. . 94 100 sh do 85. 43

800 h Ocean lot- - 171' 100 sh do o 43
1C0 sh do l10 17 J 100 sh do 1)80 43
100 sh ao do ii 100 th do e0 43
100 sh do b80. 17 lOsh do.... t)80. 43
6( 0 sh do 17 100ti do t6 43
400 sh do lots 17 100 sh do 43
200 sh do lors 17 100 sh t'atawissa . . .o 2!J
2t0 sh McElrath..30 1J 100 sh do. ..30wq 29)
200 eh ao b80 2 13 sh CIr. Jtunk.... 62
100 sh - do 11 2 sh torn Ex Hi.. 63
HiOnh do....s30.. 13 200sh Clinton. ..lots 11
100 sh r.cadiuir b5 60 600 Bh do s5.. 1(
600 sh Keyslone 66 100 sh do 6 1J
lh sh am & Am. 9 sh Spruce & Pino 33

4 nh N Amur Bk ..198

A statue of the Empress Josephine is about
to be set up In a place lu Paris, formed by the
function ot a new Boulevard Beauion and the
Avenue Josephine, opposite too bridge ol tho
Alma. The statue Is by M. Dubruv, and repre-
sents the Empress in Court ostunie, having in
hf?r Tiaht hand a rose, and in the led a minia-
ture ol the Emperor, her husband. Tho statue,
with 'its pedestal, measures nearly twelve feet
in belpht. . .

AUCTION SALES.

JFITZPATRICK A CO. AUCTION ETt-S- .
So. 821 CHKSNUT Btreet.

B.BSIBT,RTAUCTIONEEIl,;l02) CUES
JALK or 100 StTPF.RB OTt TAINTIWOS.

On FKIDAY ETKMN4 nwt. 1th Instant, t 7V
'clock, at th Art liaHsry, . ltofl Cbenut treet,

win bsiold about lvO Bnprfj Oil TaJutlBK, comprising
work ot rare marlt. , . . .

Mow open lor examination. ll(4t

TSAAO NATHANS, AtCTIONEEB
ADD

MONEY BROKER,
N.K. CORNER OF THIRD AJHD fiPRTJCE BTUEKTS

Only one Square below the Exchange.
NATHANS' Principal Office, established for tbe lmt

fort jreaia. Mono? to lon in lares ot irnia.l anionnuat the lowest rate, on Diamond ,Hiiver Plate. Watohm.Jeweir,l'lotbln,aBdood olevery deionutlon Office
niurMrcmSA. M. t)U7P M 541yrp

N o c E.
Under and bv virtue nf thfi nower vnotml In mn hv an

Indenture ol Mortunge upon the property
executed by ih Tyrone and Clcartlcld Rallnwd

C ompanv to mc an TruHtce. dHted the 1st day of Fetiru-a- r,
A. 1). Iffit, and recorded In the oltlce lor Recording

jierdn, etc., in and lorttm count? oi H air, on the 4thnay ot February, a. 1 1sI, in .Montage Book tt. pave
lis etc., and in the off co tor Recording Heeds, etc , In
and for the county ol Centre, on tl-- 'iota day ot Kebru-ai- y,

A. 1. lssl, In Mortgage Honk K, paye 406, etc, tosecure the payment oi Honda ot said t'uinpanr to thoamount of 11 ty tlioniand dollais , and detault liav-Ii- ik

been made tor more than ninety days alter thename baa been Ocuianded. In the nayncnt of
the Intereat due on more than twenty thousand dollar
In nmuunt ot the bond cured by aald niortKaRe, au l
liav'ux been re(ue.ied In wrltln dj the tin den oi mure
than twenty ibourand dollar In amount of the said
ootid the pii.vmtnt oi the Interest on which has oet-- bo
nemnnded lrom aald t omuany, and been ao rofuwil bv
theni to eli at public auction upon the noilce and
lu the said mortyuiie mentioned, the premise therein

to, and io lullll by snub ca e the duties Imposed In
acconlunco . aad to diHchanro mv dutv as

ruhtee in respect to the piemlscs 1, U. FKlNKLIaRAItY, i rustee as atore'ald, and morttiairee In
unst lor the ho doit ui the bondt secured by
old mortgage, do berchy give no, Ice that, in pur-

suance ot the powe' aioresam vested In me lor ihiit pur-po- re

bvi be said Indenture ot uioi ignite and In exercise
ol the discretion thereby comerrod. und In obedience to
the said reciulsli Ion of the bo den of the bonds to the

mourn atorcsiild as In snid mortgage provided, I will,
npcnJIOMJAY the 12 h day ot February A.U .lsss.at 12
o'c ock li., at the 1'hl'ndclphla t xchango, In the cli? ot
Fhlladeli bin, by the hands of M. Thomas and Hons, auc-
tioneers and upon the terms and conditions herelna tereta ed expose to public sale by vendue or ontcrv, and
w II. there sc 1, to ihe bUhcst and Dost hlddor lor thopame, the property and iranchlges ot sold Company, con-vet-

to me In mortgage as aforesaid and next men-
tioned, viz !

1 he whole of that section ot the Tyrone and Clear-Hel- d

Railroad roui Ti rone Station. Blair county, Penn
svlvHn a to I'billipsburK, In Centre countv, Pennsyl-
vania as tbe lame Is now constructed, together with all
and singular, the railway, rails, crosv-tie- i, chairs,spike. Iron, timber, bridges, fences, together with all
real property oi every description acquired by and

to said oninany, appurtenant to silil road,
and all ibe rights, liberties, privileges, and corporate
franchi es of said road and compuny, and all tbetola. Income. Issues, and protlts to be dettved
and to arise irom the same and an the lands used and oc-
cupied lorrallwaysdepoUorstatlon between said points,
wltb all bulidint.8 standing thereon or procured therefor.

A more specltlo and detahed statement ol the Itemior property Included and referred to in the foregoing de-
scription may be given as follows :

BV1LKOAD.
All that section of the rullroad of the said 1 he Tyrone

and iieaitled Rniirond toirpany, beginning on thePennsylvania liullroud. at Tvrone Stuuou in Snyder
towi.ship Hair county: i hence crossing tbe Lltt e
Juniata river, uud running successively through Tyrone
borouuh and Snyder township. In U air county, and Tay-
lor tovnsblp in entro county, to the aunmlt ot the
A lieuntny mountains, and thence tluougu Rush town-
ship. ( entre county, to and through the borouuh of
1 hlllipsburg in Rush township aforesaid, and there

being about iwenty-tbre- e and a bait mhVs lulenuli, t lether v. I h he rlghtoi way lor ibo same, with
such additional widths as ere requ'red by the s opes of
excavations and em tankmen.' 8.

RIDINGS
Conlitcled with said section ot salt Road. and belonging
to said company, bciwo en said points, and the rlgiit of
way lor the mum, of the number and length following,
viz. :

At Tt rone one siding about S 8 feet long.
At 'lyrone Fnglue House one Siding about 1284 feet

long.
Ai Bald Keg e Valley Rnl'road Intersection, two sid-

ing about lml tect total length.
At .Mount Pleasant, one siding abont 200 feet long.
At 11 H Mile l'ost, one quarry Mdiug about 363 fect

long,
A i Summit, I3ih MUo Post, a second track siding abont

1330 teet long.
At one Y end level siding, and one level siding

north or Summit, with the rlgbt oi way tor all beyond
tbu limits ol the right o way tr the track laat men-
tioned. Ihe total .cngth oi said Y and sidings being
about 1600 teet.

A t Handv Ridge, a siding about 1268 feet long.
At Powelton, a Y about VibH feet long, and two sidings

about 2784 itei total length, with the right ef way lor
tbesume.

At Orceota Station, a siding about 744 feet long, toge-
ther with two line of track, one ot wblch extends irom
the main tr ck ot the said 'I yrone and Clearfield Rail-
road to a warehouse 101 owned by the said Tyiuiie and
Clearfield Km road Con pany. In aaid town oi Osceola,
Decatur township, cieartleld county, about 21175 leet
li ngt and tbe other of which extends trom a pointon
the suld track immediately west ot the cross
Ingof Moshor.non creek to Miter's Coal Mines, in said
Decatur township, Cieartleld coun y. about 2,154 leet
long anda!ob00 icet of additional Railroad track ex
tendlnt. up aoshannon creek; together wltb the right ot
way there or. and all embankments, cuttings, bridges,
and tretitie-wot- ks necessary thereior.

A t Dunbar, one aldl- g about 3T feet long.
At Meiner'a. one siding about 223 feet long
At fbllliusburg. three sidings, about 1500 feet, total

length.
AI

At Tyrone, one lOO-ie- 'lrack Sca'cs. with Oflloe. 12
feet by 12 icet

At (..atoener s mauon near cigDtn Mile rout, a
Water Htauonlot. 66 by 100 leet. together wUh a Water
Station U teet by 14 feet erected thereon: wlih all
water rights and fixtures, lands, and appurtenances

eeaiui inereior.
At Aiount Flcasant a Wa'er Station lfi feet by 18

feet with all the water rights and fixtures, lauda and
appurtenance neeoiui tnereior.

Ai Ridge, a Water Hfitlon 14 feet by 14 feet,
w ith wood sh, ds attached, and all water riubta. fixtures.
lanus and appurtebances ueeditii therefor.

unewartnouse ioi, containing in per;"c, situnusu
In ihe town of Osceola, Decatur township, Cieartleld
county

At HH Vile Post a lot cf ground, containing 6
pcrclies. Intended for a foreman's dwelling house.

At Fhlllipsburg. one station lot. containing 48 perehea,
wit i. one irsme passenger station ill leet bv 20 feet,
and one temporary traine warehouse, 60 teet by 20 leet,
built thereon.

Ai Flnllipsbnrg, one lot or piece of ground, contain-
ing 4 acres with

One trame Warenouae, 90 foet by 30 feet
One Irame i m lne Uouse 31 leet by 51 leet.
One iron Turn-tabl- e. 50 tbet In diameter
And one Irame Water Station 10 feet by 16 feet, built

thereon, with ah the water rights and hxtures, huid.au d
appurtenances needtui tliereior.

AH1 OENtRALLY,
Ah the lands, railway, rail, bridges, culverts, trestle

work, tool house, coal houi.es. wharves, leuoea. rkht
ot way, workshop machinery, stations, depots, depot-groun-

works, masonry, and other superstructure,
leal estate oulldlt as. and Improvements ot whatever
na'Ureorklnd apperta'mug or belonging to the above
mentioned nioperty and to the said section ot tbe said
Tyrone and cieurne.a nattroua ana owneu d suio
t uuiuuiiY ill tuunuuouu iiivremiii, hiiu iii iuo ukuui.

Vllherties, privileges, and corporate troiichise ot aald
voau ai.a compaiy.

TERMS OF SALE.
The said railroad aiding, real estate, and premises

mentioned In the said uiortgauo. and above described.
wbi Le exposed to sale cuuie and In one lot, aud the
oiiowing terms and conditions will be observed lu the

makliiH ol th said sain i .

The purchaser will be required to pay tlO.OM of the
purchase money In cash ai the time of the sale) and in
cese uuv oi tbe holders ol anv ot the bonds or the coupons
due and payable upon tbe said bonds of the Tyrone and
Cleartle d Railroad Coinnauv. and secured by the inort- -

extcuti d by the tttld Company to tbe said Ufuge
I rustee as a ore'aid. sba 1 become purchasers

by themselves or with others ol the said premises at the
suld suie that then the said ho ders oi he suld bonds or
coupons may lor the residue o the said purchase money
make payment within tweuty da.va alter said suie, either
In who.e or In pun by trausierring and delivering to the
said R. Franklin Raloy. Tiustee as aiorcdaid the said
bonds or coupon or by receipting upon the same ioi
the amount 'hat may be so bid by hlin or tueiu lu
Wnole or lu part of the said balance o the said purchase
money io be estimated lor tho purpose pi such payment
at tbe ruie or value of l ho dividend ot share oi the
said puichase money which the saio holders ot the said
iioiKis or coupons uiav oo respeo ivciy entitieu to re
celve accnidlug to tho term ot said mortgage, for
which sliara or dividend tha sala dellverv aua traus- -
ler of or a receipt uoou ibe said bonds or coupons sba' 1

ue ueemeu aim tuxen to do a anu acquittance
ami t lie ba unce ol the sai'i purchase money, li any
shall be nalil liv tlin said nartv ao iinrrhau.nif. in cash
within twenty days alter the dato of sale to tne said
'I rustee. And n the raid nrnmlsiw shall be nurchused
at the said su e by patties other thun tlie holders or
owners o. tho sld bonds oi coupons as be ore meuuone-.- ,
then the bm.incM or s.'ild nun-.lius'- money that may ro- -
Diuin aftei the said pay ment ol Slfl IH'O thereof required
to be uahl at rh tin, not said sale, sha i be Diilu to the
aaio Trustte In cosh, within twenty duy there utei .

ijpeu tno iiuwncm or aoiuHinient o aiu i

mom v. as herolriheiore mentioned, tlie said i ruto wi 1

execuie and riellv.r to the tinrcltaser or puroliasa'S ot
the siioie. a couveyunce n the premises a oresaid, lu
pursuance oi the power aim autuoriif coumrr-- u uuuu
liiiu

Aoyturther Inrormatlon In restiect to tne said si'e or
premises, may be had on apinicaticn to tne uiiuuinivnnu
Jrustee.at his ofttce, 42 8. THIRD Stieot, lu the
city , i b.,.d PW..raAtKMM BALp Y Tmtlee

y,i. 42 H. THIRD otreet, Philttilelnhl.
M. 'I UOMAH & SON", Auetloneers,

Xn. 13(1 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.
Id SC't tF10 Fblladelpbia

JANUARY 18, 1866..
DRY GOODSRETAIL.

Jj A 11 G K LINKN SALE
AT IvXIII-TICElN'- S,

So. 828 ARCH STREET,
just opened, direct from Foropo, the following1

BARGAINS IN TABLE LINENS.

Heavy Table Linen, unbleached, at 15c per yard.
Ixira heavy l'ower loom do., yarn bleached, 91 per

yard.
Cxtra qualities and widths da do., 1 l2Hftl U.
Kew style bleached Damaaks, from (1 29 np to t3.
Fxtra qualities and widths, lor large extension tables
Seal Barns ley Double Damasks, very scarce.
Heavy Scotch Damasks, in great variety.
Fine Irish Damasks, In great variety.

TABLi: CLOTHS ANU NAPKINS
Every sue. from IK yards up to 1 yards long.
Some beautiful Table iloths. Just opened.

apklns and Doylies in feat variety, from the lowest
p to the finest production of the Damask loom.

TOWliLS, SEW STYLES,
llath Towels, from 2Ac. np. ;
Red Bordered Chamber Towel, from 25c. op.
Heavy Hack Towel, wide red ends, at 37Hc.
Bloom Damask Towe'a, handsome, 68c.

Fine Damask Towel, 87Hc 1, 1 2't.

Turkish Towels, several sizes.
RKD, AVIUTK, AND BLl'K.

A very banoaomeHuck Towel, with the National colors
Introduced In stripe la the border, not to be found in any
othci store In tlie city. 87Sc, Si. and tl 2

LINEN SIIIItT BOSOMS.
The best Linen only are used, and as no Imperfect

stl cblng Is passed Into our stock, our customers may
rely on getting the best Shirt Bosoms possible tor tlie
duces. A lso. Wristbands and Collars.

LINEN UAKDKKItt IIIKFS.
Ladles', Oeuts', and Children's Linen Udkfs., In every

stylo, at Importer's price.
NUIISKKY ANU HIHD-EY- K DIAPERS.
A lull assortment of a l the widths In Nursery Diapers.

These Diapeis will be tound heavier and better than
usual lor tbe prices.

Bird eyes, ai qualities; Linen Cambrics and Lawns. A
bcautlnl so: t Linen Cambric tor Infants' Underclothing,
Irom 6'iHc. up.

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE,
1 18thstu2m No. 828 ARCH Street.

Of? NOW IS THE TIME TO HUY. !
01) Ol'KRA CLOAKMl 3G

O P K It A 8 A C K B
The entire stock ot LADIKS' AND 'HILDREX'3

WIN iKR t LOARH AND WUAPfl-R-
selling ofl at a (treat Sacrifice I

J,0. 30 21. HUlll Mtllf.l.
1 11 6 B. HU.VTKB, Agent.

WaTCHi--S AND JEWELRY

'DIAMOND DEAIERAJEWEIER,!
WATCHES A5D SILVK3 WABS,

. WITCHES LSD JEWfiLRT KEPURED,

Ha always on hand a beautiful assortment of Dia-
mond Finder Rings. Far Rings, itreastplns Studs, and
Diamond bets, ah of wblch will be sold at lens thou asua
prices.

Diumonds mounted to order In the latest styles, and
most substantial manner.

Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware
In gi eat variety.

t lain KiU).s, a large assortment always on nana
Engagement and Wedding Rules in case or made to
order.

Silver Ware tor rir'dnl presents In all styles.
Watches repaired In the best manner, and guaranteed. t
V . Diamonds and all Frcclous Stones, as also Old

field and b liver, bought for cash or taken In ex
change. 12 20

RIGCS & BROTHER,
Chronometer,

Clock, and
Watchmakers,

No. 244 S. FRONT STREET,

Have constantly on band a complote assortment of
Clocks, etc, for Kailroads, Banks, and Counting
Booms, which they offer at reasonable rate.

N. It. Tarticular attention paid to the repairing of
flue Wateties and Clocks. 1 6 lm

(jnOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.

large and handsome assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

HLVER AND PTjATED WARE
CLOCKS, BROJiZES, ElC.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

Successors to Ihomas C. Garrett,

5221UP No. 712 CHESXCr 8IREET.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment ot above goods constantly oo
band at niodei ate prices the Musical .Boxes playing
lrom 2 to 10 beautiful Airs.

FARE, & BROTHER, Importers.
No. 824 CUENUr sTBKET,

11 llt-rat- l lyrp Below Fourth.

RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IX

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 201y No. 18 B EIGHTH KEET. Philada.

HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 A11CII STREET

lianolaoturer and Dealer in

Watohesi,
t ine Jewelry,

Kilver-1'late- tl Ware, i

AMD

8 80ly SolitI Silver-war- e.

y A I It ii A .N K S

STANDARD SCALES,

Adapted to Every Ui-anc-- li ofBusi
liens Where a Correct arid.

Durable Scale irs Reciuired.
A uuil'orm standard ot weipbts, and a correct sys-- i

r in of meifiump, ara subjects claiming the attention
of every Individual in the community.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 715 CHESNUT STREET, '.

101n.Oi.Cnin I Pt T A D LLPQ1 A.

DRY GOODS RETA5L.

113 PltlCJd & WOOD,.11
N. MNTH STUEKT. A TtOVTt! inrnr

Ilavfl Just ODened. Irom Kaw York MOJIiii r i.-- .
klna, Iron I2'0 up to 16 a dot. A cheap lot ot LhtA
Doylies, 1 JO, l 60, -, and i a dot.

300 dos. Linen rxnckabacti Towels, trom iS cts. sp to 41
4 double Datnank Table llnana.

Fowir-leo-m Table Llntns.
Linen Table Cloths.
Sootch Diaper, by the piece or yard.
Bird-ey- Linen.
Linen Huckaback, bv the yard.
Beat makes Shirting Linens.
Hnsa la Crash, by the yard.
Just opened, 1000 dot Llaen Ildkfli.
Ladies' Linen Hdkls., 11, MX, U.iW. o. ,

tin cts.
Gents' Linen Bdkfli., 28 np to 75 ets.
One lot of Ladles' Tucked Hdkls., all linen, 80 ct.
One lot of French worked Hdkfc., 38 ot.
Ladloa' Linen HomaUtch Hdkls , 25 cts up to BO Cts.
ticnts' Llnrn Hemstitch Bdkfli.
Gents' Hemmed Ildkla.
Gents' colored-bord- er Hdkls.
Ladlea' Linen C'nfta.
One. lot of 11 lack Tno. Vail .

Cheap Bly,B' i a'
roVAeedttwo'SeSl orU& Bands, nely
fthiia llitiwla Lrt..A f.A- -ti "no v vi' r,. i, inw s.riruiV
A new lot of White Bril iants. very chcan 8. 31,44, W. and cis avarrt.

... .. .lannns,. .nil I I ' I
V ..li. .nu v Mil i.l J." U. Ill),,
Hoft flnl.h Camhrlc and Jaconet Ilnttlni.alnaook Muslim, very cheap.
Victoria l awns.

alnnok Plaid and Rtrtped Muslins.
( (imljrlo Maid Mu'llim.
W bile '1 arlatans and ttwisa Muslim, Eto Ftc

PRICK WOOD.No. 113 N. MNTH Street, above Arch.
TBcrt ; "leeched and Unbleached Muslimlllow cane tshiictlnK Muslins.

anton t'lanncla 31M 3A. 4il, 4S, and 60
All-wo- ol arm Hornet Flannels.Heavy (Shaker Klnnnela.
hed and grey plain and twilled Klnnnela.

V1 - mricri rnnis anu uinK'iams.lllui'k "i1"' ey tuoap ul, ah,, ui.H , 7S.and l l 113

C O T T O X GOO I) S

WIDE CHINTZES, 31 cents.

CALICOES, best makes. 'Scents.
10 4 CTICA SHEETINGS.
10-- 4 WALTHAM SHEETINGS.
0- -4 PEPPERILL SHEETINGS.

TORK MILLS.

WAMSCTTA.

WILLI AM8VILLE.
S- -4 PILLOW MC8LIN.3.

FIVE BALES ol 44 CSHLEACHED MCSLINS

at 31 cents.

J. C. STRAW BRIDGE & CO.,
1 2 3m N. W. corner FIGHTH and MARKET.

jJRKirUSS & BELSINGEIt,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

EAHT SIDE,

Have jn?t received a large lot ot

WOOLLEN GOODS.LjMlt6' FANCY WOODSurn. f.ouus, Laces, embroideries, veii.HAIR Ni!.S.
And a full line of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN S KID, SILK. AND
FANCY GLOVES.

Also, a large lot of

CltOCHET LACES,
Wblch we are offering at refluced prloes. 9121y

L.JXEX GOODS.
r, IN EN GOODS.

BAPHSLEY TABLE DAMASK, and

FINE WIDE TJBLE DAMANK. tl 50 and 12 00.

100 dozen NAPKINS, at .

TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

8HEEXLNG8 AND PILLOW-CAS- E LINEN.

BIRD'S EYE LINEN. In fine qualities.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
1 2 3m

W. Corner of EIGHTH and MARKET Streets.

QPECIAL NOTICE.O GEORGE D. WIMHAM, NO. 7 N. EIGHTH
6TREKT.

Ia now offering his entire itort o Drr Goods at a
oi 30 icr cent lrom former prices, to be closed

out beiore tuklnn stock.
French Merlnoes a 1 reduced,

l'laln roplins, one yard wide, only 95 cents,
lirlght Maoenia PouHn, only 81 00

Dotted ropllua marked down low.
Milk and Wool Pop lira reduced.

DeauuinlBriKhi plain Poplins; abargaln.
Striped Silk and Wool Poplin; e ea

3WHJ yards, one hair yard wide, English
Merino, only lu cents.

SKIRTS 1 hKlRTS I MK1KTSI
W ool Top full Ladlea' size, only 3 Hi ; worth t.Vi'Q.
bquaro aud Long Blanket nd Thibet IShawlH.

Fl A N ELS 1 FLANNELS! I LA.NN ELS I

Heavy Plah Canton Flannel only 33 cents.
1 he Rood old PombertonH. only 3.F cents
Ham'lton'a and other makes, low.
Ca.l and get llamalua. . 1026thfeSin

No. 1024 CHEriNCT bTKKKT.

E.M. NEEDLES.
Laces and Lace Goods,

EMEROIDEEIES,

WHITE COODS,

1IANDKEKCHIEFS,

ECK TIRS, VEILS,

, LIXEX SLEEVE?, COLLARS, KTC,

In all their Varieties.
'i'aiMj.e AUKS. i ioi h

3 L A C K SI L K S .

BLACE GRUS DE RHIKES.

BLACK IIGL'HED S1LS.
BLACK CORDED SILKS.

'BLACK TAFFETaS.

BLACK UEOS G RAINES. '

Bought low and ill be so.d at a small advance.

J. C. STRAWBUIUGE & Co.,
12 lm N. W. Corner EIGHTH and MARKET.

KOs) II O V K I N S' tf.JO
HOOP-8KIR- T

Manufactory. No. Ki ARCH Street,
Above Nix'h Stieet, Phliuitolphla.

Who enale and Retiui.
Onr assortment embraces all ihe new and desirable

atyles and alzua, of every length uud size waist tor
Laiiki, Hisses, and Children.

i hose of "OVH O Wy HAKE " are tuprior In flnith
ane dutati't y to any other Skirta made, uud warranted
to mve satlBlaction.

Skins made to order, altered, and repaired. 1 4 ly

c,' AND h.

4fv PT.nnT?. v.
Pride of tbe West." " Mussulman."

4 Eagle of Fort Wayne." " I.ebanon Cliolce."

Lewlstown." "Alternate."
imooKE&ruoii.

1 6 Imo Nos. 1781 and K83 MaKKKT Strot-t-.


